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Second M ating Called In Behalf O f Road Election
O K S IM B  M E  P U P A  SCHOOL The Legion Invades Paris

Favor for Good Road 
Program Expressed 

Last Night

WORKERS WILL 
ORGANIZE FRIDAY

South Pampa For Issue 
99 Per Cent, Say 

Speakers ,

Formal Program Ar
ranged by Officials 

Now at Canyon

THREE-MINUTE 
TALKS PROVIDED

Supt. R .' C. Campbell 
To Introduce Staff 

O f Teachers

Sends Wireless SOS In 
Early Morning; No 

Details Given

STEAMER UNABLE 
TO LOCATE MEN

Heavy Waves To Mako 
Rescue Exceedingly 

Difficult
Fourth Man Dies 

As Climax To 
New York RowDiscussion last night o f the rood 

bond election o f Saturday took the 
form of questions and answers, 
which terminated so satisfactorily 
that another meeting was called 
for Friday evening at the Chamber 
o f Commerce, for organisation of 
workers. *

Cook, as chairman,

The program for the formal open
ing o f the Pampa public schools Mon
day has been received by the Daily 
News from R. B. Fisher, principal 
o f the high school, who with the 
other teachera is attending the in
stitute in Canyon this week.

The opening will be held at the 
high school auditorium at a tljne to 
be announced later. The school off- 
clale and teachers will arrive from 
Canyon Friday evening. The board of 
trustees will meet tomorrow to com
plete plans for the school term.'

The opening program, as outlined 
In a letter to the News, is as fol
lows:

Song, “ America”
Invocation, the Rev. W. M. Baker. 
Violin solo. Professor Otto 8chick 
Introduction of teachers and an

nouncements, Supt. R. C. Campbell.
Announcements, Principal R. B. 

Fisher.
Reading, Mrs. Morton. 
Three-Miuute talks by Rev. James 

Todd, Jr., Rev. T. W. Brabham, Rev. 
D. H. Truhitte, Rev. W. M. Baker,
C. T. Hunkapillar, O. E. Hinkle, J.
D. Sugg.
the present building and put a base- 

Miscellaneous announcements. 
School song, selected.
March, by Miss Harriett Rleves.

(By The Associated Press.*
NEW YORK, Sept. T. —  A 

wireless SOS from the mono
plane Old d o r y  sent daring 
early morning hoars o f d irip  
ness when she was apparently 
some 500 miles east o f the 
northeast tip of Newfoundland 
on her trip from Old Orchards 
Me., to Rome, sent liners and 
warships racing to her assist
ance today.
Beyond the fact that her crew, 

Lloyd Bertraud James Hill and

NEW YORK, Sept, f .— The fourth 
death from shooting which came as 
a climax to a conference over a 1600 
real estate transaction in a law of
fice here yesterday occurred today 
when Robert McOrority. ’ 29 years 
old, died In a hospital.

Death was due to injuries received 
when he was struck by the bddy of 
Victor Steinberg as he was hurled 
from the ninth floor of a building to 
the street.

Charles C. 
sketched briefly the history of road 
Vgpd elections in Gray county, and 
pointed out that the action of Mc
Lean In voting $260,000 in bonds 
for Ahat special road district posltlve- 
lWinade county-wide Issues impoasl-

Phllip Payne, were in the grip o f
some tragedy over the trackloM 
wastes of water, no details war* 
given.

Within a few minutes of receipt 
of the distress calls, several ahlpo 
were ruahing under fall (team to-

Two-thirds of the resident, proper
ty tax payers must vote affirmatively 
to pass the $400,000 bond Issue Sat
urday. Attorneys define the eligible 
voter as one who has been In the 
state at least a year September 10, 
who has been in

Local Deputy Is 
Attacked Making An 

Arrest In McLean
the county six 

months or more on that date, and 
who have, assessable real or person
al property.

A very important point, however. 
Is that persons coming to the state 
after January 1, 1026 do not have to 
have paid a poll tax, since the levy 
for this year was made before that 
date. This means that a large num
ber of new residents may rote, al
though they have paid no poll tax.

D. W. Osborne will be in hcarge of 
the election, which will be held at

Two arrests were made and of
ficers are looking for another man 
in McLean as the .result o f a fight 
In McLean yesterday afternoon.

When Deputy Lee Banks of Pam
pa, who was in McLean serving 
papers, made the arrest several on
lookers objected to the arrest o f a 
participant In a fistic encounter and 
two men are alleged to have jump
ed on the deputy.

In the scuffle. Banks dropped one 
of his guns from the holster and 
some o f the onlookers grabbed it, 
but Mrs. Scott Rheudlsal, who ac
companied Deputy and Mrs. Banks 
on the trip, got the gun first. ,In 
jumping from the car she accident
ally discharged a 22 rifle and a 
bullet Injured, her slightly.

Before peace was restored. Banks 
vas forced to draw his second gnn 
nd use the barrel on the head of 

■n assailant behind him. He, 
•\owever, made ht^arrests and got

monoplane.
The steamship Carmania — 

the Radio Corporation that the 
plane, prior to her help call, had re
ported she was following the great 
circle to Rome at a speed o f about 
100 miles an hour.- This being the 
case, the monopi^pe may have en
countered severe weather.

The liner Transylvania reported 
a position where Old Glory was 
thought to have come down, and 
searched a 30-mile area without 
results. Captain Bone said he wee 
proceeding farther with the search.

Prealdent Doumergue, of France (center, above) and. American Legion 
leaders at the Elyaee Palace in Paris when the French chief executive 
accepted their Invitation to attend the Legion convention. The Legion
naires (left to right) are Bowman Elder, CoradOl Francis Drake, Wlnsor 
Williams. James F. Barton and William B. Follett. Below, the women’s 
auxiliary opens Its Paris registration headquarter? at the Hotel Conti
nental; left to right are Mrs. A. W. Kipling, the auxiliary chairman, a 
delegate, and then Mrs. Julia .Wagill, women's parade chairman.

Injunction Stops 
Pay To Legislators 

On Tax Committee Brock Arrives Safely In Burma, 
Carling Plane Hops Off, RoyalAUSTIN, Sept. 7.— An injunction 

restraining Comptroller Terrill from 
paying seven legislator members of 
the tax survey commission $10 a day 
and expenses authorised by the For
tieth Legislature, was granted today 
' y Judge Hamilton of the Criminal 
District court here.

The application was refused In- 
so-far as It applied to eight citi- 
ten members of the committee.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.— The Ip- 
dependent Wireless company today 
announced that ships In the North 
Atlantic had reported a high tea 
running.

A strong wind prevailed, and for 
this reason It was noted that locat
ing of the monoplane Old Glory and 
rescue of its two pilots and passen
gers would be difficult.

( B r  The Associated Press.)

RANGOON, Rkrma, Sept. 7.— Wil
liam Edward Schlee ar
rived here this afternoon from Cal
cutta, India, .on their round-the- 
worldyflight, >7a\\.

Big Round-Up I«
Under W ay Today 

On Parker Ranch
Vork Rapid On 
Church: South School 

Now Completed

One o f the largest round-ups that 
haa taken place la many years Is 
under way on the Parker ranch 
south of LeFors today. Will Lewis 
of Clarendon haa purchased the 
stock from the Parker ranch and 
will move it to the Rowe ranch be
tween Clarendon and McLean.

The Parker ranch covers more 
than 11,809 acres and about 1,600 
^tead o f cattle are grail ng on the 
land. In the round-up 100 men are 
expected to take part. An Invita
tion has been sent out to all own
ers o f cattle in the neighborhood to 
be present, i

Mr. Lewis nas leased the Rowe 
ranch for grastng purposes. Mr. 
Rowe, former owner o f the ranch, 
lost his life when the Lusitania was 
sunk by a German submarine In 
191$.

,CE, Newfoundland, 
JC plane Sir John 
i*m London, Ontar- 
Ingland, hopped off 
here this morning. 
Tully is the pilot, 

and Lieutenant James Medcalf the 
)«, Bully and Medcalf 
tfkffifely they will re- 
1,900 prise offered by

HARBOR 
Sept. 7/ VPi 
C arlin* kou 
lo, to Load* 
from the all

Legion Building 
May Be Altered 

Basement Added

AUSTIN, Sept. 7. (A P )— Senator 
Wltt> vice-chairman of the commit
tee, said the Fork of Investigating 
the state’s tax system will be com
pleted regardless of the Injunction, 
and Grady Chandler, assistant at
torney, sqid the case will be appeal
ed immediately.

The brick work on the Baptist 
church annex on Klngsmlll avenue 
zeroes from the Post office has been 
has commenced. The top story of the 
building will be occupied by the 
Sunday school rooms of the Bap
tist church and the lower floor by 
the G. C. Malone funeral home.

Work on the addition to the high 
school building has been held np on 
account of lack of material. The new 
building will consist o f twelve rooms 
which are badly needed.

The South Pampa school building 
has been completed and ie ready for 
the opening of school net Monday. 
Txhts building will do away with the 
necessity of crowding the class rooms 
as was necessary last yaar.

building was the chief business at 
the Forty and Eight luncheon yes
terday noon at the new Schneider ho
tel. Plans are being made to raise 
Sailor, commls voyageur, Walter Cot- 
ment underneath It.

In the basement would be a kitch
en and dining room, showers, recres- 
ton room, billiard room, and other 
quarters to be planned later. It was 
decided to wait‘ until after the meet
ing of the Legion next Tuesday be
fore coming to a decision on the 
amount to be spent.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected from the seventeen members 
present. The officers elected were: 
chef de gare, Tom E. Darby; chef ds 
train, O. L. Mayo; commlssaira ln- 
tendent. JPanl Hill; correspondent, 
F. J. Thomas; conducteur, Ralph 
Zogg; gnarda la porta, Floyd Mo- 
Con nell; garde les prtssonnler, A. G. 
Sailor; ctmmls voyageur, Walter Cof
fee; lampiste, Frank Soodh alter: 
chemlnota, Tom E. Darby, C. 1* 
Mayo, Paul HU1, Prank J. Thomas, 
Elmer Cary, Robert MannloC, sad 
Grover Morris.

reach Lo) 
ceive the

Rotarians Hear
Fellowship Talks

Talks on fellowship by J. M. 
Dodson, Goorge Custer and Paul 
Shepherd featured^ the luncheon 
meeting o f the Rotary club at the 
new Schneider hotel today. Also, 
W. H. Mathews Jr., of Amarillo gave 
a short address on fellowship.

In the absence o f C. C. Cook, J. N. 
Dodson presided and Scott Bar- 
cus served as secretary In the ab
sence o f W. C. Upton.

Florence Sue Dodson and Byron 
Dodson gave enjoyable readings and 
Byron Dodson sung. Club singing

trans-Atfym^lc flight finglandward 
this montteg, heading Its nose to
ward Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, 
its next stdp.

Filers C. A. Schiller and Phil Wood 
took off without knowledge of the 
plight of the Old Glory.

White Deer Paving 
To Be Started Soon HARBOR GRACE, Newfoundland, 

Sept, t x ^ ib ^ k a y a l  Windsor ar
rived here this afternoon from Old 
Orchard, Me., on its way to Eng
land.

The paving program for White 
Dqer was accepted by the city coun
cil at a meeting Monday night. The 
Stuckey Construction company, now 
working on nn extensive paving pro
gram here, has the contract for the 
White Deer program and plans to 
commence next week. If the legal 
proceedings are complete. , 

Three blocks will be paved under 
the present" contract.

A brick and frame residence to 
cost $4,000 will be erected by J. W. 
Vssey in the North addition. The 
work Is to commence Immediately 
on the residence.

Mrs. Emma Jackson hi having n 
large brick residence built In the 
East End addition. The house will 
cost about $7,860. W. B. Davis has

CHICAGO <#V~Brl*ht hued slip
pers ars becoming popular la Chi
cago after many young woman found 
out they conld lacquer them In any 
color they dwlfwd. The paint Is said 
to taka ^ t f f o n  satin, kid or other 
leathers.
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ValentinoMany Changes 
Announced In 

Canyon Faculty

Panhandle Sites 
W ill Be Marked

(Special to The N eve.)
CANTON, Sept. 7 — The site of 

the Buffalo Wallow battle wiU be 
marked with a monument on the 
fifty-third anniversary of the fl(ht, 
September 11, o f this year, by the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical so
ciety.

D. E. Holt and A. B. Crump of 
Canadian hare siren the site to the
society, to be presented as a mem
orial park, according to the an
nouncement of T. D. Hobart of 
Pomps, president of the organisa
tion. This battle was fought during 
General Nelson A. Miles’ campaign 
into the Panhandle after the Indian 
outbreak of 1174. It stands un
ique among the Indian fights of 
the country, in that the congres
sional medal for brarery was 
awarded to each o f the six men 
who participated. '

The site was located by Mrs. 
Olive Dixon of Miami, widow of the 
noted scout, Billy Dixon, who was 
in the fight; and by the late Johnnie 
Long, pioneer in the Fort Elliott 
country. This is the second of the 
historic sites o f the Panhandle to 
be marked, the site o f Adobe Walls 
being the first.'

CANYON, Sept. 7.— Plans for the 
long session of the West Texas State 
Teachers college, which opens on 
September 21. include many changes 
la the faculty. Members who hare 
been away on leaves of absence will 
return, others will leave for a year's 
•tudy, and one has resigned.

Miss Hattie M. Anderson, profes
sor of history, has returned from 
Bine-months’ graduate study in the 
University of Chicago. Miss Elisa
beth Cox returns from a year’s grad
uate work in home economics.

H. M. Cook will re-assume his 
Work as professor of education after 
U year's work at Peabody college 
tor Teachers, during which time he 
Was working toward his Ph. D.

R. P. Jarrett, who has been at 
Peabody during the summer and re
ceives his Ph. D. degree, will return 
to his place as head of the depart
ment of education and will also be
come Dean of the College. L. G. Al
len becomes Dean Emeritus and head, 
Of the mathematics department.

W. E. Lockhart returns from Bay
lor University. He is head o f the de 
pertinent of commerce, and this year 
will be assisted by Herschel Jennings 
B. A., West Texas State Teachers 
College. Jennings will also assist In 
the gymnasium.

Dr.’ D. H. Munson has resigned as 
head of the department o f English. 
Miss Loubetb King has resigned as 
head of the Art department; her 
place will be taken by Miss Isabel 
Robinson who has previously taught 
ta this college.

W. L. Vaughan o f the department 
•f history is off for a year on leave 
•t absence. Additions to the depart
ment are A. A. Grusendorf, who has 
been acting head of the Spanish de
partment; 8. H. Condron. who is Just 
finishing his work as Dean of Clar- 
eadon College; J. Evetts Haley, who 
Will be associate professor of history 
and will continue as field secretary 
tor the Panhandle-Plains Historical

The plane which Phil Wood, add <X A . Schiller plan to djr from Windsor, Out., to Windsor, England;

This life-else bust of the late Ru
dolph Valentino was unveiled at 
the public memorial service held 
recently in Los Angeles, commemo
rating the anniversary of the screen 
star’s death. The statue, made by 
Humberto Pedrettl. was placed in 
the entrance of. the Blessed Sacra
ment Church for the memorial 

services.

Says Tests Show \  
2.75 Per Cent Beer 

Harmful to People
When Mayor Needs Attorney

He Merely Calls On His Wife
Texas Oyster Shells 

Help Beautify Bay
(B y  T he Associated P ress.)

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 7.— A Two- 
year Investigation has disclosed that 
2.75 per cent beer contains enongb 
alcohol to be injurious to anyone who 
drinks it. Miss Cora Frances Stod 
dard, o f Boston, declared recently 
at the annual convention o f the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union.

The organisation, will base upon 
Miss Stoddard’ s report its stand 
against light wine sand beer.

Experiments in the research were 
carried on in the nutrition labora
tory of the Carnegie Institution at 
Washiagton, Mies Stoddard reported. 
In one test, is which subjects ware 
asked to catch water la a series ol 
caps, seven out of eight men failed 
to make acceptable marks after 
drinking 2.75 per cent beer, she said.

In another test requiring contin
uous attention, she found the effi
ciency o f  seven men out of eight 
to have ben impaired by 14 per cent 
after they had drunk "only n couple 
O f pints o f the beer.”

The report advocated an experi
mental laboratory for every conrl 
handling liqnor evidence.

lege, began studying law in her hus
band’s office in 1923. Before mar
riage they had both taught school in 
Quincy, 111.

She received her license to prac
tice in all Arkansas courts last year 
and Immediately became her hus
band's law partner, under the firm 
name of Adams and Adams.

Mrs. Adams Is president o f the 
Clay county bar association, vice- 
president of the women’s civic club 
of Ptggott, parliamentarian of the 
Clay county federation of women's 
clubs, leader o f a course in the ex
tension study class o f the Univer
sity of Arkansas. She also prides 
herself on being a good houeekeep-

(B j  The A uoclated  Pr*M .)

PIGGOT, Ark., Sept. 7. —  City 
government in Plggott is almost a 
family affair.

T. Adams CORPUS CHRISTI —  September, 
tbe first “ r”  montb and the beginning 
of the oyster harvesting season, finds 
hundreds of oyster fleets in the bays 
of sonth Texas, and with the open
ing of the season the city of Corpus 
Christ! will continue a beautification 
program made possible by the use of 
oyster shells.

8ome years ago a gulf storm 
struck this region. A three-mile 
causeway was swept into Nueces Bay, 
where some o f the natural oyster 
beds are located. A aew causeway 
was built, but tbe wreckage o f tbe 
oldone lay alongside the approach 
to th.e city and constituted an eye
sore.

The oyster fleet. Instead o f drop
ping the shells back into the bay, 
began "husking”  the oysters near 
the old wheekage, throwing the shells 
where the wreckage protruded from 
the water. Thus mlniture Islands of 
oyster shell were* built across the 
bay.

Whenever Mayor W. 
wants to consult tbe city attorney, 
he calls in his wife, who also hap
pens to be the only woman lawyer 
in northeastern Arkansas. She did 
not even become a candidate to get 
the position.

Friends wrote her name on the 
election ballot which alsolast city

carried her husband Into a' second 
term as mayor, thereby adding an
other partnership arrangement to 
the Adame family.

Mrs. Adams, who had achieved 
success as an Instructor in the 
Pennsylvania State Teachers col-

Dancer* Needn’t Move In 2,027
Drugs and Lights To Give RhythmTate Fry and Herschel Coffee, both 

•t whom have been studying music 
la California, will become Instructor 
la piano and Instructor In violin, res 
pectlvely

Fremont Mead and Mrs. Tommie 
Uontfort, both of the high school di
vision, are on leave of absence to 
atudy at the University of Texas. Mr. 
Maad’s place will be taken by Miss 
Mary Cowan, who has been teaching 
(a Canyon high school. Miss Mary 
■•till, daughter o f president Estlll 
•t the Teachers college nt Hunts
ville, will fill in for Mrs. Montfort in 
the Latin department.

A definite program Is framed for 
Freshman Week and everything pos
sible will be done to assure the beet 
Welfare of these new teachers. They 
Will be enrolled before the upper 
atassmen, beginning September 20;

tlcular, are generally more or less 
hysterical at the end of a dance 
which has excited them and chased 
the -cares of life Into oblivion.

“ This period will pass, and we 
shall find more and more intoxicat
ing effects, such as, sweet perfumes, 
oscillating floors, and curious foods 
will be necessary before we can en
joy rythm.

“ Dancing there will always be, but 
It cannot remain as it Is now for 
long— a mere concession to physical 
disability. The time will come, I be
lieve, when we shall cease to find 
pleasure In It unless It is accompan
ied by Injections, vibro-maasnge, and 
speed' sensations.

"I  look forward to the time when 
It will be possible to broadcast sen
sations direct to the mind.”

(B y  The Associated P ress.)

LONDON UP— Ballrooms and
night club habitues of the future will 
enjoy their dancing sitting down, 
thinks Professor A. M. Low, who has 
been taking a scientific peek into the 
future o f the human race.

There will be ltttle use for legs and 
arms, he contends, because in the 
age of the fnture almost everything 
will be done by machinery. It will be 
a pill age, when nil food will be con
centrated and a meal will go down 
with n gulp.

But rythm will be sought as long 
ns the human brain functions pro
perly, and on this account. Professor 
Low points out, men and women will 
never get over their fondness for 
dancing though it may be taken in 
quite a different form than that of 
today— which has Its disadvantages 
owing to the physical exertion of 
keeping time with the band.

"In the distant future, when con
stant disuse will have atrophied -our 
legs, we shall probably take onr 
dancing sitting quietly, while drugs 
And revolving lights give us all the 
sensations of rythm without the stuf
fy ntmosphere of the ballroom and 
the cafes. Professor Low asserts.

The minute research of modern 
scientists enables them to realise the 
remarkable part played by rythmical 
motion In the universe.

"Present day dancing is merely 
the reoalt of war time hysteria,'’ av
ers the Professor. “ Women, in par-

HINDENBURG BESIEGED 
FOR USE OF NAME .

BERLIN (JP)— Hardly a day passes 
but that President von Htndenbnrg 
is approached by some firm or In-

Tbtf Kentucky hills faced a aew 
murder mystery with the finding 
o f the body of Fred Raseell, 21. 
and hie dying sweetheart. Pauline 
Dearmond (above), in a clump of 
bushes aear Providence. Ky. Rus
sell had been shot through tho 
head, and the girl, white beaten 
severely over the head, was still 
breathing. The couple bad been 
sought for dve days before the 
discovery. Miss Dearmead died 

at a hospital.

BERLIN —  Ambassador Hough
ton’s advocacy of a popular refer
endum on war has the unqualified ap
proval o f Prof. Albrecht Mendels- 
sohn-Bartheldy o f Hamburg, exec 
utive secretary of the Carnegie en
dowment for International Peace ant 
prominent authority on Internationa: 
law. His endorsement of the ambas 
sador’s plan has appeared here as i 
preface to a German translation o 
the referendum plan.

“ The outstanding merit o f Ambas 
sador Houghton's proposal to take c 
decision to go to war out o f the 
hands of governments and make the 
peoples affected decide It for them 
selves, is Its sterling honeety,”  h< 
•ays. "Others have made suggestion* 
that looked good, too. But they wen 
suggestions of the kind that govern 
meats might accept with mental re 
serrations and they were fall of loop 
holes."

"One might reply to Mr. Hough
ton,”  continued Mendelsshon-Barth- 
oldy, “ that democracies are more ex 
citable, more nationalistic, more ere 
dalons than governments or penman 
ent officials, in whose hands, as w< 
all know, the decision for war or 
peace Ilee. Quoting Jeremiah Smith 
the regenerator of Hungary; ‘woult 
tbe people* of Germany and Austria 
have chosen peace in 1914? Would 
the people of the United States 1\ 
1999?”

"Nobody knows. But there ought 
to be no more wars, will all belig 
"rants swearing Qiey neyer wanted 
war and no one being able to ex
plain why It was waged at «1t.

“ States outside of the League o' 
Nations, like the United States ant 
Russia could subscribe to tbe Hough 
ton plan without any impairment of 
their sovereignity.

"The great feature of the plan is 
that it would definitely lay down 
the duty o f a government toward iti 
people— a violation o f which by a 
government would automatically re
lease IU people from allegiance to it 
at a crucial time whan the state 
needs the allegiance o f al Its eltl- 
sens. For that raason alone, the duty 
would he strictly observed by nil gov

ventor for permission to name his 
prodnet after the soldier-statesman.

During the war these requests 
were very numerous. His painter, 
Prof. Hugo Vogel, in his memoirs 
recently published, recounts how on 
the day of his arrival at general army 
headquarters he saw two Jmskets- 
tull of such letters.

"Hindenburg”  the professor states, 
"was especially amused at the many 
requests to be permitted to name 
mustard, charged water, whisker, 
or a saloon after him.1

The letters were often accompan
ied by the objects to he named. Vo
gel found a regular museum of such 
would-be Hindenburg products—  
“ match boxes, terrible things with 
his picture, fire lighten, liquor that 
tasted like poison."

Amarillo Chanters FIGURES SHOW DECREASE
IN GERMAN BIRTHS 

BERLIN UP)—-The German stork 
is working shorter hours, judging 
from the Reich's vita! statistics tor 
1929, just Issued.

Marriages numbered 422,927 
which is about the normal flgnre, 
bat the birth rate has reached an
other low record by a further decline 
of 1.2 per thousand compared with 
the previous year. Tho surplus of 
births over deaths has decreased 
11.4 per cent since 1926.

Births have decreased conspicuous
ly in Mecklenburg, East Prussia and 
Pomerania.

W ill Present a
Minstrel Soon PIANO

AMARILLO, Sept. 7. —  The fire
works o f the coming minstrel o f the 
Chunters of Khiva Temple, which la 
definitely scheduled for the evenings 
at September 19-20 in the Municipal 
auditorium, expresses rather graph
ically what one may expect In the 
Way o f “ pans,”  jokes and storlss on 
those individuals of Amarillo and the 
Panhandle who have been moetly In 
the limelight and whose names are 
almost by-words in every home.

But, no one expects anything else 
at the hands of home-town folks 
who are staging a show, but that 
ahow minstrel, musical comedy or 
anything else. And perhaps nothing 
ao tickles tbe funny-bone of home 
folks as hearing Atorles which may 
be exaggerated ever so much and the 
product of fertile Imagination, and 
told particularly about the other fel-

MRS. M ARVIN  
- LEWIS < -

JUST THREE MORE DAYS TILL

JITN EY
JUNGLE

The Chanters’ minstrel, a chorus 
o f twenty Shriners, ly now working 
strenuously learning harmony, dance 
stepe. Jokes and “ skits.”  An orches
tra o f twelve to fifteen Instruments 
will accompany the chorus and indi
vidual soloists on every bit o f music 
which Is to be used. A number of 
prominent business and professional 
men are taking active m rt in the 
musical production, and it has been 
snggeeted by members ef the tempi# 
la El Paso that the same perfor
mance ha given there on the night 
following the consistory meeting and 
Just prior to tho All-Stato Shriao 
convontlon to be held there October

SAVE A NICKLE ON A QUARTER

Opens their first store in Pampa Saturday, Septem
ber 14Hb— watch for our opening prices on fancy 
Groceries and Meats. We’ll have music all day and

SOUVENIRS FOR EVERYBODY
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU WAITED FOR

“ Ambassador Houghton's plan it 
oar plan, add we Will give It our 
whole-hearted support, la Oenaany, 
In Europe, and in the world."

When Utonksgtstog Bay comas 1tttig'LeVera 
will baldly know where to go. Thu baby, ah SAVE A NICKLE ON A QUARTER” 

375 SOUTH CUYLER
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The entire financial structure of Pampa is being undermined by those who either carelessly or 
willfully issue checks which, upon presentation at the banks, are returned with the notation—

“Insufficient Funds” r “No Account”
v

The following Pampa institutions have determined to put a stop to this practice if it is possi
ble to do so by an appeal to “fair play” on the partrof the public. If this doesn’t stamp out this 
vicious evil then legal action will be taken. “Hot checks” are being passed generally on the 
merchants and business men of our city. The total losses run into a staggering amount

This Evil Must be Stopped

W I L L  YOU HELP?
We, the undersigned merchants and business men of Pampa do solemnly pledge ourselves to 
stand shoulder to shoulder in a relentless war on the “Hot Check Artist” and do agree One with 
the other that we will no longer tolerate the evil We further pledge ourselves to immediately 
turn over to our county attorney all such worthless checks for collection through legal process 
and we further promise to push every case to the limit and refuse to agree to a “settlement” up
on payment of the amount involved.

A  & A  D ftg Co.
•

Peoples Store 
Fatheree Drug Co. 
Thompson Hardware Co. 
6 . C. Malone Furniture Co. 
J. E. Murf ee &  Co. 
Woodward-Lane Grocery 
Pampa Drug Co.
Jumping Jack Tire Co.
M-System Store
W. A  Thomas Grocery (']

Cross Dry Goods Co.
*

Mahan Drug Co.
C. A  Barnard Dry Goods Co.
Masters Cafe

*■» , •

Gordon Stores Co.
Rea & BaHew Grocery & Market 
Farris Dry Goods
The Home Furniture & Auction Co. 
C.-G. Motor & Accessories Corp.

” * Z ■ ; . , N-- * „ " t ^

Stephenson Furniture Company

4T

Morris Drug Store 
DeLuxe Cleaners 
Wades Variety Store 
Biggs-Horn Nash Co. .. 
Hameed Dry Goods .
Oil Belt Grocery 
Pampa Service Station 
Pampa Shoe and Harness Shop 
Frank and Roy’s Curb Service 
Priest Motor Co.
Cobb Motor Company
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'As If H ell Need a
BUSINESS FAILURES

Experts claim that 94.1 of 
all businesses fail. Startling 
information, indeed, when it 
is further revealed that 90 per 
cent of the failures are non
advertisers.

It ia further ascertained that 
ther average life for business 
institutions is only seven years.

The young man or the inex
perienced older man starting 
out in business believes during 
the first few months in busi
ness that every time the cash 
register rings he is making a 
good profit. This may be true,

English mothers are trynl(L 
the pack-a-back system of 
carrying their children. That 
is a far cry from transportisg 
by limousine one of these tffc  
mal "creations”  with a pr«ty 
ribbon around its neck.

Uncle Sam is building some 
flying fortresses.veritable .

Mother nature long ago per
fected her tempests to test 
such contraptions.

I  *  *  *

Coolidge is doing a bit of 
road work, but maybe on the 
"won’t run”  theory of a cer
tain Mr. Dempsey. We can’t 
be certain in either case, but 
time will tell.

• • ♦
The call of books is in the 

land— but it is the good natur
al method of teaching which 
makes the call genuinl.

Taft diets and is little over
weight. He is one man who 
appears greater after having 
been president than when

to recall the recent time when 
the entire valley was sub
merged. Moreover, it is said 
there are five major crevasses 
which must be closed before 
the next rise. The maximum 
period to pass before the next 
rise is just until spring. The 
huge crevasses, some opened
by dynamite, can only by gi
gantic efforts be closed be
fore that time. It is probably 
too big a task for the. state, 
certainly for any county. The 
government must step in, and 
that soon. It is proposed that 
the state pay one-fourth of 
the cost, which will be at least 
$12,500,000, for levqe repair 
work alone. Congress will hajw 
to meet the emergency, and 
the urgency. of the task will 
prevent long delays. ,

plete going .into business that 
all is not profit which looks 
like profit,— Clnyon News.House or of the palatial tem

porary residence on Dupont 
Circle until he gives his ex
plicit permission.

Thus, the theory that Mr. 
Coolidge has been hounded to 
distraction out in the Black 
Hills is hardly tenable. The 
only pictures and the only in
timate stories of his vacation 
life have been those permitted 
by the president.

Being photographed never

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

MISSISSIPPI —  Fast flies 
the interest of the news de
vouring public. The Mississippi 
river flood, one of the greatest 
disasters in history, is rarely 
spoken of in public or private 
life. •

Yet in the Mississippi val
ley the problem is as new as it 
was when the water first be
gan lapping over the levees. 
There are plenty of reasons. 
The burden of rehabilitation 
has fallen heavily upon hun
dreds of thousands of people. 
Their work is far from done. 
Many fields will produce no 
crops this season.

People who have returned 
to the lowlands may climb up 
to the levee tops and see the 
swirling waters, now content 
in a channel, but which serve

WASHINGTON. —  Out of 
the Black Hills comes another 
explanation of why President 
Coolidge made his precipitate 
announcement. On the au
thority of one or two adminis
tration publicists, the presi
dent was painfully irked by

trial plants, is not merely one 1 
o f  erecting a framework and 
placing the sections. The 1 
•tack must measure up to 1 
•very emergency, the great
est of which, perhaps, is wind. : 
The maximum local wind 
probable must be closely ap
proximated, and the stack 
built to withstand the pres
sure. A crash might be very 
dangerous to life and damag
ing to property.

But various sizes and types 
o f  stacks are not built to test 
their strength. Instead, small 
models are designed and plac
ed in a wind tunnel which pro
duces the equivalent of a gale 
up to 180 miles an hour. In 

< these streams ‘ are placed 
models of airplanes, bal)oons, 
factory buildings, skyscrapers,

. or anything subject to air 
pressure. The resistance of an 
automobile in the air or wind 
is measured in connection with 
Streamline designs. Airplane 
wings are much affected. Un
expected results often are ob
tained. Sometimes suction be
hind a tall building, caused by 
a  high wind, exerts a greater 
force than the wind itself, and 
Indicates that an explosion 
out ward is. more probable 
than collapse inward. '
. Such experiments are car
ried on year after year, and 
the public knows of them 
largely through sight or use 
o f  the finished products they 
make possible.

• • •
CALVIN AGAIN —  "He 

'•aid, smiling, that men have 
•a habit of giving women what 
they want.” — Time Magazine.
! Just when hgi portrait mak
er characterise Coolidge as 
."another Caesar,”  along comes 
the president with this disarm
ing subterfuge, -which is even 
less definite than his "choose”  
s p e t f * r —

And tne president, speak
ing to delegates of the Nation-

The women of the Methoafet 
church wish to announce that pray
er meeting Is being held every after
noon of the revival at 4 o ’clock.. ▲ 
large attendance Is urged.has been ' an ordeal for Mr. 

Coolidge, anyway. He likes it. 
He gladly put on overalls and 
grabbed a pitchfork on his 
Plymouth farm and he was 
just as glad to accommodate 
the boys by posing in cowboy 
hat and chaps and by fishing 
.in Squaw creek clad in sailor 
straw hat, business suit and 
high stiff collar.

Th£ contention now advanc
ed that the public’ s snickers at 
these scenes in the news reels 
led Mr. Coolidge to give up in 
disgust Is certainly not plaus-

the publicity to which he was 
subjected during his vacation.

One is asked to believe that' 
the president became sick and 
tired of it all for the reason 
that his every movement was 
pictured and described all 
over the country by photog
raphers and correspondents 
that he was in the deplorable 
position of a bug under a mi
croscope and that he couldn’t 
turn around without confront
ing a platoon of cameramen 
and scribbling reporters.

AH of which may be the 
popular conception of what a 
president faces on his vaca
tion. But it isn’t very accur
ate.

The fact is that the presi
dent of Hie United States is as 
well protected from that sore 
of thing as he is from bomb- 
throwers and assassins. The 
photographers and reporters^ 
are eager enough to shoot and 
describe a president in all 
sorts of bizarre, unique and 
unconventional poses, but they 
simply can’t get away with it 
without the approval of the

ible if it is based on the as
sumption that all that was 
forced upon Mr. Coolidge.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directoryof women." It took men many 

years to obtain the 8-hour day, 
and while they may work over 
time for pay, women Who en
joy the 8-hour restriction may 
not obtain the overtime. In the 
name of welfare legislation, 
their working in excess of 
eight hours has been prohibit
ed in many states.. From one 
standpoint—which was that of

ment is detrimental. It is 
claimed that by it many wom
en are kept out of gainful oc
cupations. On - the v other 
hand, those industries which

Service 14 Hour*, When Required
tain a decent wag*. The 
time is perhaps near when 
most of the sex differences in 
legislation will be ) removed, 
and yet remedial Mtefcdinente 
will have to be attached to 
prevent abuse of the privilege 
given both women and their

INSURANCE
D R W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQIONly forbidden. And even now, 
far out in South Dakota, the 
president is able to prevent
any inside pictures from being

•1 Women’s Party, further said employers. taken of the repaired White j

The
Verdict

TAYLOR

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS

DR AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

DR. BINKR, U d y  AaeRaUuM -  ■  
OFFICE 3IO-S1. SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone I I I  
Residence Phone >4l

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bask 
Office hodrs JO to i l —t  to 1 ;  

Residence Phone f  Office phone M
j» *>.* •• *’■ '*5 -*** ■ ,- 'i DENTISTS
DR. C. D. HUNTER 

PHYSICIAN AND SUltQBON 
* Office Phone 111 

Room 1, Duncan Bids.

DR H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— OAH— ANESTHESIA 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR- ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon 

Phoha 171 Day and Night 
Residence Phone 111 

Rooms 1 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND O 
SMITH BUILDING

p h o n r  am
MISCELLANEOUS
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HEAR BRABHAM  TONIGHT
Methodist Church—Hear the Boys Sing THEME:

Snake BraceletA  Starfish Pin Pampa Citizens
Incited to DallasSOCIAL NEWS

T o i t j  that O o «  k w  ( t n n  man many 
aad fron t  talanta, fraquantly means 
t U t  Ha has brought Hla baavens down 
wlthta ranch o f  hla hands.— Thoreaa

Manager Scott Barotia of tba
Pampa Cham tier of Commerce hap 
been Invited to visit Dallas oh Lind
bergh day. September ! ! ,  'bad to 
extend the Invitation, to the entire 
local citisenship. -

According to if- J. Norreil, gen
eral manager of the DaHna Chamber 
of Commerce, loud speakers will be 
placed so {hat, irrespective of the 
slse of the crowd that (My, all may 
hear Colonel Lindbergh.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Schneider 8r.( 
and grandson, Alex Rninonard, were 
visitors in. Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith Is Hostess 
To Amusu Club

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Howard and 
children returned Tneeday from 
Port Worth, where they *have been 
visiting.

Mrs. Joe Smith was hostess .to 
Amusu Bridge club. Tuesday after
noon.

High score was won by Mrs. Siler 
Paulkner. Miniature boxes of cuta- 

the compliments o f  Pampa Drug 
No. 2, were given as favors.

A delicious salad course add 
punch were served to the following 
guests: Mrs. W. L. Woodward,
Mrs. Carol Kingsbery, Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. 
M. A. Finney, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough. Mrs. W. 
Bratton, Mrs. Alex Schneider Jr., 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. Lester 
Chiles and Mrs. Bradford Grlffen.

Mrs. W. M. Lewrlght is Visiting 
her fattier in Colorado, Texas.

Am the price Is higher, the fruit Is 
better appreciated end we are learn 
Ing how to bring out all the Savor 
and daUetousness.

The long soaking and then alow 
cooking In the eame water, waehlng 
them well Drat, results In a Davor and
•weetneea that needs no sugar for the 
raal prune lover.

After they have been thne prepared 
aerve them (three or four) In a nest 
o f lettuce with a sprinkling of nuts If 
desired, and a good French dreeelng. 
Such a salad Is so easy te prepare 
and se well liked that It wlU he often 
nerved, when once tasted.

Prunes stuffed as one does dates, 
veiled in sugar and served as a con 
faction are moat popular.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Boehm re
turned Tuesday from Oklahoma
City, Okie.

KETCHIKAN, Alaska— A pipe or
gan of German manufacture, nearly 
100 years old. is still la service at 
the 8heldon Jackson mission school 
at Point Barrow. The colors on tbs 
keyboard are reversed, the black keys 
being the natural scale and the white 
keys the semi-tones.

Mrs. Lillian Hewitt and Mlaa 
Catherine Rolland of Lubbock, Okla. 
have rented the Mitchell beauty par
lor. , ,

A  starfish ornament trims this 
bCIge velvet hat with a novelty 
brim. Groups of tucks cross on the 

crown. Ii Police Hunt 
Poteen MoonshinersW OM AN IN CAR  

FINDS IT HOT 
IN ARCTIC RING

Supt. R. C. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester, Mrs. Annie Daniels, 
Mrs. Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Fisher qnd Miss Austin are attend
ing institute in Canyon this week.

Malone Ambulance Service. Phone 
1. 121-tfeTEACHES WOMEN  

CLUB AFFAIRS 
BY RADIO TALKS

(I S  1b* Associated Pram.)
CUDfEGANNON, Ireland —  The 

mountaineers of West Virginia and 
Kentucky have nothing on the moun
taineers of Ireland when it comes to 
making moonshine, only here the. 
call It poteen. Poteen Is white whis
key, manufactured mostly from bar
ley and sometimes from potatoes. 
The Irish Civic Guards, who are also 
the revenue offleers, look for columns 
of smoke in searching for poteen 
■tills. The Irish mountaineer is alec 
a pastmaster In the art of camou 
flage. His barrels are carefully con
cealed under mounds of sod.

FRASER A UPTON
“ THE INSURANCE MEN'1

Bonds, City and Farm Low 
Phone 272

(By The Aasorieted Press.)
LONDON— The Honorable Mrs. 

Victor Bruce complained of suffering 
from a heat wave in the Arctic circle 
during her recent automobile Jaunt 
toward the North Pole. »

She has returned to London to tell 
of adventures which include a race 
from a forest Bre In Sweden, tortures 
by mosquitoes add suffering from 
Polar heat. v ~

Altogether she travelled 4,000 
miles, crossed Belgium, Holland, Ger
many. Denmark, Lapland, Finland, 
averaging 210 miles a day. She was 
accompanied by her husband, the 
sod o f Lord Aberdare, and Robert W. 
Beare.

"W e went with plenty of thick 
coats .prepared for freeslng weather," 
she skid, "but all the time we were 
In the Arctic Zone the temperature 
was never lower than 20 degrees in 
the shade. We wanted to reach the 
Arctic Ocean. Within forty miles of 
it we struck marshes, but we pushed 
forward, almost.’ tneh by inch, for 
three miles.

"W e encountered a terrible storm 
In Sweden, and the lightning set 
fire to the forest. It meant a race for 
life over fearful roads.

‘ ‘Som<bd«¥* I was fifteen hours at 
the wheel.

Clarence Green 6f Kansas City, 
Mo., Is here on business. CHICAGO— Women’s clubs are

not merely “ In the air,” , they are ac
tually "on the air” , in more than a 
score of states. Miss Judith Waller of 
Chicago, chairman of the radio com
mittee of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, attributes Increased 
membership to radio aid.

“ The radio is largely responsible 
for the growing Interest In club work 
and the rapid Increase In club and

Frans Roll.
Take ona tablespoonful of grape 

fruit Juice, one tablespoonful of sugar, 
toe teaspoon ful of flour, two-thirds of 
a cupful of mashed prunes, one-third 
ef a cupful of aeeded raisins. Cover 
the raisins with one-half cupfnl of 
water and simmer for half an hour. 
To the prunes edd the fruit Juice, n 
pinch ef eelt end the flour mixed with 
a little mid water. Put in the raisins 
and cook the mixture until It thickens 
—about three minutes. Spread an rich 
biscuit dough rolled ont very thin, fold 
end press the edges together and bake.

George Woodhouse has gone to 
Canadian on business today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Campbell o f 
Miami visited In the R. C. Campbell 
home Tuesday.

PAM PA
CLEANERSMrs. L. L. Masters left yesterday 

for Ohio. Mrs. Masters has beam 
an active worker In the Presby
terian church here and her assist
ance will be greatly missed by her 
friends.

Federation membership,
Waller. "'An entirely new audience 
has been found by the State Federa
tion and individual clubs. Through 
the courtesy of their nearest broad
casting stations they are sending ou< Restoring New Styles 

inMrs. R. C. Campbell’s 8unday 
school class Is eelllng candy today to 
help in the work of the Methodist
Sunday school.

Prune Fla. :*
Bake a pastry shell end Dll with 

stewed prunes, adding a bit of lemon 
Jnice. Top with a meringue, using the 
white of eggs and two tahlespoonfols 
ef eugar, and dot with quartered 
marshmallows. Brown tightly and 
asrve. It one wlDiee to have a richer 
daeaert, whipped cream sweetened and 
flavored or plain cream with the 
minced marshmallows stirred in, may 
be need as a topping.

live programs which relate either di
rectly or indirectly to club work.

"In this way thousands of people 
who have never known or cared 
about women’s clubs and what they 
are trying to do, have become in
terested. Now they are either join 
Ing our ranks or helping us to ac 
complish some of our alms.”

Friday, Sept. 9, 9:20 to 2:30 p. m

Mrs. R. C. Campbell and daugh
ter, Frances, and John and Esther
Lester ark visiting In Miami to
day. \

Mrs. F. P. McSklmming went to 
Amarillo today, where she is at
tending the Amarillo College of 
Music.

Menus for the Family
(•  12IT, by W**t*rn Newspaper Union.)

Miss Leora May Is 
New Society Editor

On many occasions we 
drove by the light of the midnight 
sun.”

BREAKFAST— Orange juice, cer
eal, cream, potato omelet, crisp oven 
toast, marmalade, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Baked macaroni 
and onions, sliced tomatoes, raisin 
graham bread, caramel custard, milk 
and tea.

DINNER— Broiled halibnt steak, 
mashed sweet potatoes, baked cauli
flower, compote .of fruit, children's 
sponge cake, milk, coffee.

Garnish the ilsh platter with slices 
of lemon and sprinkle every other 
slice with minced parsley. The dish 
will be more attractive and the fish 
mors palatable since a slice of lem
on should accompany each serviu. 

Potato Omelet '
Two cups diced boiled potatoes, 

4 thin slices bacon, 1/2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 /2  teaspoon pepper, 4 eggs, 4 
tablespoons milk.

Cut bacon In Inch squares and fy j 
In hot spider nntll crisp. Drain off 
all bat 1 tablespoon bacon fat. Add 
potatoes, season with salt and pepper 
and shake pan nntll each potato cube 
Is coated with fat. Cover pan and 
cook over a low Are until potatoes 
are very hot. Beat eggs with milk, 
season slightly with salt and pepper 
and pour over potatoes. The pan 
Should be very hot when eggs are 
added. Reduce heat and cook until 
aggs are set. Fold and serve on e 
bot plat tor.

HB YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

Mrs. Joe Smith has retired from 
her position as society editor of the 
Pampa Daily News in order to have 
more time for her work with the 
local schools. 8he Is president of 
the Parent-Teachers association.

Mrs. Smith has given valuable 
service on the News for several 
years, and was formerly associated 
with her husband in Its manage
ment. The newspaper was edited 
for many years by Joe M. Smith Sr., 
Its first manager, and the family 
has a strong personal Interest In it.

A local glrl( Miss Leora May, 
haa taken over the work of society 
editor. Miss May is a graduate of 
Pampa high school and Is an ex
student of the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton. Club and organi
sation news and personals should 
be given to Miss May dally or tele
phoned to the office, number 100. 
Contributions of social Items are In
vited. Names should be legible, and 
initials should be given in all in
stances.

Chinese Students Knit 
Sock For Soldiers Amarillo Tri-State Fair

IT’S YOUR FAIR!--------------- BE THERE!(B 7  The Associated P ress.)

8HANOHAI— Students of the Jlng 
Nyih Girls’ School here have set a 
new precedent In Chinese war re
lief work. They have organised to 
help soldiers at-th^- front and to 
send them gif(s, Including socks and 
cigarettes. They may make "sewing 
socks for soldiers” as popular among 
Chinese feminity as ty was among wo
men of Westerli nations during the 
world war. ir»

At a recent, theatrical entertain- 
menL hundreds ■  ̂girls pledged
themselves* to procure funds and gifts 
for the “ Nationalist boys at the 
front.”

MONUMENT TO A COW

CHICAGO— Twenty-one stories of 
a twenty-two story once building in 
Chicago extehfl' ju s ft e n  feet far
ther than the ground floor. The ex
planation Is that the property carried 
a deed providing for 4 ten toot ran 
way along Its west end for the con
venience of the former owner’s cow. 
Batteries o f lawyers have never been 
■Me to break the dense.

P.-T. A. Meeting Is 
Called for Friday Dwclarw a Holiday!

A called meeting o f the Pnrent- 
T each era association will be held 
Friday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the high school building, according 
to Mrs. Joe Smith, the president.

All persons Interested in the 
work for the coming year are re
quested to be present.

LINDY LANGUAGE 
CHICAGO— Llndy language Is ap

pearing in Chicago. An uptown res
taurant advertises In gilt letters on 
Its window “ Oar Service Is Llndy- 
fled,”  and a nearby drugstore - tells 
the world it has “ Ltndylike Service.”

H. W. Johns, I. E. Duncan, Earl 
Talley and Dr. R. A. Webb hunt
ed prairie chicken near Glasler yes
terday aad the bag was 20 chickens. 
They report seeing plenty o f chick
ens and plenty o f hunters.

9UB&, BoBBy, SUBE 
J  DIDN’T  KJ*»A>

. VOO a a d  A  ^ 4 MOVING
SAMCRiAnd Hi* S6*e=7HIM0 

P O N W  p od  
MC.AVAk).-

In Tke 
Movies!

A  DAYS OF A A  FOOT BALL A
L AUTO RACESa L  GAMES L

Dairy Exhibit.

to DAYS OF — Interacting Government Old
| -Grandstand Attractions | *U»pe mmI O la  Exhibit 1

i •■■■ “ ... • i * t• • v

ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE OF 80 PEOPLE

•f Days Spectacalar w W Nights of mm
| Midway Attraction) | f  Mrework* Display (

BAND CONCERTS DAILY!



Fight Promoters 
Can See Arena 

Now Going Up
Falls 700 Feet

PARIS LT Sixty farmer's
daughter* in Prance are studying 
the business of farming in the on
ly special agricultural school es
tablished by tap government in 
Brittany. •

Several agricultural schools for 
boys exist, however, - besides a 
number of experimental farms.

Tfca girls are taught gardening, 
dairying, the care of poultry and 
pigs. They are trained in domestic 
economy by operating the dormi
tory and the dining room

Bach girl is required to brtnf 
to the school her own garden hat 
and a pair of sabots, or wooden

/  WV-N H ER ES  
O W E  T k E T  S H O U L D  O  

M A P P E D  * ?  
^ t A R S  A G O  ! 
i 1  GrCTT DOST IM 
V E S /E S  -  HOLLER  

V/UEfci X  HIT
^  V th’ r ig h t  s p o t .

f N E S . B ^ A L L  \  
MEANS*CORW. ' 
M A R K  I U e T  1s» 
S O  FO LKS *tfc 
KWOW W HER  
HE BELO NG S  
\NHEN H ES LOST. 
V AN" S E N D '»M  

HOME* J

CHICAGO, Sept. T.— The three 
Men largely responsible for giving 
Chicago Its flrst heavyweight cham
pionship boxing match can look out

(- GETTfeR G iT  > 
A Runnin ‘ IRON 
AN* M ARK 

TRa T n  ALi-O tE 
OtFFRUNT.QjRC/ 
S O  \NE V<IK1 

TfeLL. SM FROM 
, - 1H* R E S T . .

'*** t i t  frost window of their offices and 
S#e across the street the immense sta
dium where Dempsey and Tunney 
.frill (ght Sept. 22. * ' •

'  Worn Twelfth street te Twenty- 
sec and street the stadium extends 
along the center of Grant park, a lit
tle mere than a block from the moot 
famous thoroughfare In the city, Mi- 
ehlgaa boulevard.

Bdward J. Kelly, president o f the 
•oath park, which granted the use 

. , j*f Soldier's Sold to Tex Ricksrd, has
sdlces hardly more than a stone's 
throw, from the structnre. 
..Rickard's headquarters In the 

Cs>ugfU*e. hotel look out over the 
fight arena and George f .  Gets, the 
gUlJionaire coni operator, who took 
•p ftgfat promoting to-bring the bout 
to Chicago, can turn In his office 

' elixir and look down into the sta
dium a. t«w blocks away. v

The w ife spaces of Grant Pmrk’s 
l^g-aere staptcfc held nearly 80,000 
parked automobiles for the Army- 
Navy game last fall while aa mony 
mocpvUMoaba passed in and out of

Plan Winter Sports 
I Center In Michigan

| (hr lbs h u d m l Pram.)
LANSING, Mich.— Northern Mich

igan plans to bid against Lake Pla
cid and the resorts o f Swltserland 
for the patronage o f those who en
joy winter sports.

The state has Joined forces with a 
group o f individuals organised into 
the Michigan Winter Sports Asso
ciation.

The plan contemplates uniform fa
cilities for skiing, tobogganing, skat
ing and coaating in many of the cit
ies and towns along the coast of the 
Great Lakes, State parks will be 
used in some Instances. t

Sponsors of the movement claim 
northern Michigan has climate, hills 
and scenery rivaling any winter re
sort. i

Revival of Emerald* 
Indicated for Fall LOST iDEMfrtV

(Ur Thu A w dild  P im i
PARIS— Bmeralds, heralded for 

ebveret months as increasingly Im
portant in the world of preclons 
stones, ere the keynote o f several 
evening dresses In the collection of 
Woftrthi.1 •

The famous brilliants and glitter
ing embroideries of this house have 
filVfen* way somewhat In the new coi- 
ldetioa, to targe emerald colored 
stones in the form of brooches,

New Supreme Court Gets Site
O f Historic Old Suffrage Home Skips Fitted Out

To Get SOS SignalBERLIN (fl>) —  Sixteen princes, 
dukes and counts of the old German 
empire have drawn from the Ger
man republican coffers In the last 
three years the sum of 2.289,528 
gold marks, or shout 1560,000 ac
cording to a statement issued by the 
Prussian Finance Ministry In reply 
to a question In the Diet.

These payments, the statement ex
plains, take the place of annuities 
granted after the revolution to for
mer heads o f petty German states. 
They were payable in paper marks.

(B r The Aeeeciated Frees.)
WASHINGTON— The most pre

cious tangible possession o f the Na
tional Woman’s Party is soon to be 
lost. Next to the principles it fur
thers, this organisation prides Itself 
most on the headquarters on Capitol 
Hill, a building Ailed with historic

ABY88INIANS TO HAVE
GERMAN LAGER

BERLIN l/P)— Abyaslntans are to 
be educated to drinking German la
ger beer.

A company has been formed here 
with (75,000 marks— partly Abys
sinian capital— to erect a brewery 
at Addis Abeda, the Ethiopian cap- 
tal. It is expected that lager beer will 
be on sale there next year.

LONDON— Apparatus for automa
tic reception of SOS signals is be
ing fltted to British ships carrying 
only one radio operator.

A great number o f skips have only 
one operator, on duty part of the 
day, and distress signals are missed 
when he is off duty. By the new de
vice the single operator on a email 
ship is recalled to his post by an 
bell In his cabin and on the ^ptaln 's

When Jack Borlase of Salt Lgkn 
City decides to do a thing ha has 
lb make up his mlndtFtde. He 
says his brain Is divided Into two 
sections and that he dan work 
twenty hours m day, using tha left 
side ten hoars and th* Fight side 
the rest of the time. Ha has 
trained himself to 1 work either 
right-handed or left-kandod to

tradition.
But the home it has owned since 

1921 Is about to be demolished so 
that the new 8upreme Court of the 
United States may rise in Ita place. Joseph Sigall, who has Jnsttig  dress Resigns. The Sat, polished .... com

pleted a portrait o f President Cool-Although suffrage leaders are dts-The sum total 1,821,570 marks, The device Is put into operation 
by a distressed ship sending''three 
four-second dashes before the actual 
SOS signal.

turbed by the edict, nothing can be 
done now to retain the building be
cause Congress has passed the appro
priation bill providing the money to 
purchase the headquarters. Officials 
of the organisation attribute the In
terest In this building to Chief Jps- 
tice Taft. It is said that he recog
nised the value of the site many 
years ago and expreaaed his prefer* 
ence for It as the location of the 
Supreme Court whenever Congress 
should agree upon awarding new 
quarters to than branch of tha gov
ernment.

When the government takes back 
this house It will have been In pri
vate hands for more than halt a cen
tury.

Its history is unique. It had served 
as the Capitol of the United State* 
from 1816 to 1819 when the origin
al capital building was burned. In 
1817 President Monroe was inaugur
ated here. When the honse was be
ing used by Congress, Henry Clay 
was speaker and Daniel Webster’s 
orations were heard in ita  roomt 
when he was a member of Congress-

During the Civil war the honae was 
a federal prison.

Boon after that it passed into pri
vate hands, becoming the home of 
statesmen sad high officials. Sena
tor Calhoun of South Carolina lived 
an* died in it. Justice Field of the 
United States Supreme Court lived 
there for several years. The late Gen
eral Leonard Wood was married un
der Ita roof and Senator Spooner of 
Wisconsin made it hie Washington 
home.

When Mrs. O H. P. Belmont, its 
president, donated the building to 
the National Woman’s Party in 1921, 
funds were set aside to restore it to 
Its original form. State branches un
dertook to furnish rooms, each with 
historical furniture from their own 
states.

amounted in the Inflation year 1928 
to the merest fraction o f one Anteri

or silver and the chains are from 18

GERMAN COURT DECISION
"  FAVORS AIR COMPANIES

Nothing apparently was forgotton 
or neglected by the noble claimants 
in demanding compensation for the 
loss of old privilege*, many o f them 
dating from the middle ages. The 
fourth o f six sectional heads under 
which the annnitiee were detailed, 
gives particular* o f compensations 
for tha loss of postal privileges, for 
the ownership of serfs and even for 
the rights to collect rags and bones.

OLD BERLIN CHURCH
HAS LEANING STEEPLE

BERLIN (JP)— Berlin has a “ lean
ing tower.”  The steeple of the 13th 
century St. Mary’s Church, in the old 
part of town has been found to be 
more than three feet out of plumb. 
It was found that the wooden struc
ture on which the top of the steeple 
rests is badly rotted-

The - parish, the population of 
which has declined from 80,00 to 
2,000, is too poor to undertake thor
ough restoration. Iron stays prevent 
danger of collapse.

The old church is famon* for tts 
antiqnitlea, among which is a tare 
16th centry "Dance of Death”  paint
ing. \ Before Beauty!DRL RIOV-Saddle makers and lsh- 

ther workers are gradually getting 
scarce, ranchmen here declare. A 
rancher., yho advertised for k maker 
ef ranch equipment got no replies 
and was ’told that the old leather 
workers ,^re dying) and the a t*  ones

CIGARETTES vs. CANDY
W e respect age but beauty is a thing of joy forever* W e have re
spect for any piece of printed material and any form of adver
tising, but some are so lacking in beauty that desired results and 
proper effects are not obtained.

Printed matter which bespeaks its cheapness reflects that cheap
ness on the house which uses it  The difference between a cheap 
job and a first class one is so small that you can always use the 
best

You will know your job is done right, on th best grades of mater
ials, highest type of workmanship and with utmost care-when it 
is printed at —

NEWARK. N. / . —-Ths dSalre of 
women to stay slim hat led to cur
tailment of candy purchase* and haa 
caused women to prefer the cigar
ette— at leaat this is what Herbert 
L. Frits, receiver for a candy com
pany, told Federal Judge William N. 
Runyan. Frits, who Is also vice-pres
ident, said hla conclusions had de
cided him against further efforts to 
rehabilitate the company.

JAPANESE REAPING TASTE 
TOKtO,—Literature and language 

hooka are moat popular In Japan, 
Ike Imperial Library of Tokyb finds. 
Of 91,957 books drawn from 'the 11- 
trary id a| -month a fourth wore in 
that class.!'

Little Tug-o’-War the Boys Are Having



DAVIS CUP
FATE OF U

B IL L Y

Once more the Amarillo Texans 
lost a ball game to Tulsa. And be
sides that President E. B. Tracer has 
been ousted from the head ot the 
Texan club. The Texans arrive h#me 
tomorrow for the Anal series of th<
season. The league season will close
Sunday with a double header in Am 
artllo against Oklahoma City.

While the Cubs were sliplng yes
terday, the other three league lead
ers were wininng to clntlnue the bat
tle for the leadership of the National 
league. The Oiants continue one 
'game behind the Pirates, and the 
Cardinals one and a half games be
hind that.

Jr} 'f  t  jf  AX}-.’--?K u .'iW

#  Baseball Results
. Western league

Amarillo 1, Tulsa S.
Only game scheduled.

Texas league
Wichita Palls 2, Port Worth 1. 
San Antonio 7, Waco 4. 
Beaumont 1, Houston (. 
Shreveport 5-6, Dallas 1-1.

League
New York 14-2, Boston 2-1. 
Washington 10-0, Philadelphia »-4 
St. Louis 7, Cleveland 4>.
Chicago t, Detroit 0.

National League
Chicago 1, St. Lou)s 12. 
Boston 6, New York 9. 
Cincinnati 0, Pittsburgh 6. 
Only games scheduled.

American Association
Louisville 4, Toledo 1. 
Indianapolis 6, Columbus 4. 
Kansas Clty-St. Paul, rain. 
Mllwaukee-Mlnneapolis, rain.

Birmingham 4, Atlanta 3. 
nings.T

Only game scheduled.

(10 in-

Buffalo 11, Rochester 2. 
Syracuse 4, Toronto 3. 
Jersey City 4, Newark i .  
Baltimore Reading 4.

Pacific Coast League 
Hollywood 2, Los Angeles 6. 
Missions 4, San Francisco 4. 
Only games scheduled.

Irst.

Tulsa — 148 98 (0 .132
Wichita ___143 88 30 .596
Dos Moines ____143 7* 70 .620
Denver _ —  147 76 72 .610
OkU. City __ —  14* *6 84 .523
Amarillo - ---- 148 *4 84 .482
Omaha —’__ - _148 82 86 .619
Lincoln' -147 31 86 .416

Texas League
Team— G W L Pet.

Wichita Falls __ 148 37 31 .658
Houston____ ___147 82 33 .668
Waco - ---- 14* 82 37 .660
Fort Worth ____148 so 39 .687
D a lla s____ 1 ___149 71 78 .477
Shreveport ____ 149 71 78 .477
San Antonio —  14* 35 84 .483
B eaum ont__ ___147 54 93 1367

irlcna League
Team— G W L Pet

New York __— U l 32 40 ,.397
Philadelphia ___182 73 68 .576
Detroit _ —  181 70 61 .684
Washington ____181 70 61 .684
C hicago__r _ ___180 32 68 .477
Cleveland _____131 39 73 .447
St. L ou is___ — 131 64 77 .412
B oston_____ ___ 180 42 83 .823

National League
Team— O W L Pet.

Pittsburgh ___ 138 74 62 .693
New York — 188 73 62 .583
St. L ou is___ ___ 186 72 53 .676
Chicago _ _ —  12* 74 56 .674
C incinnati_____127 59 3$ .435
Boston — 128 66 73 .480
Brooklyn - —— 180 66 75 .423
Philadelphia —  180 47 83 .332

Marlon Talley, prlma donna o f the 
Metropolitan Opera company, in Col
orado Springs declared that she had 
never heard a “ Rocky Mountain can
ary”  and desired to possess one. She 
got it— a burro.

Jones Trimmed Best 
Qolf is no respecter of persons. 

No| even champions are excepted in 
the vagaries that often feature the 
major tournaments.

Bobby Jones, after defeating Mau
rice McCarthy in the first round at 
Minikahda, went on to win the ama
teur title by overwhelming sudh out
standing players as Jimmy Johnston, 
Prances Outmet and Chick Evans.

This trio bf star players didn’t 
make things Interesting for Jonds 
and failed to give the gallery much of 
a thrill at any stage of the going.

It is a coincidence that in the last 
twb national amateur events, Jones 
had barely been able to get. by 
the Irst round. A year ago, Dick 
Jones all .but turned the trick of 
eliminating 'Bobby ft  Balu*trol. )  

it  would have been an awful Jolt 
to form, also so-called expert opin
ion, if  McCarthy had put the Cham
plain ont of the running in the first 
round at Minikahda. It nearly hap
pened. *

• r  •
it

the prospect, o f <
Jones was a bit too 

for the youthful McCarthy, 
a New York golf pro.

• • •
McCarthy Was Bold 

At the turn, McCarthy was one up. 
When they teed off at the sixteenth 
hole, the youngster still held that 
margin over the great Bobby, super 
golfer. Yet at the finish Jongs was 
two up, still in the running, to go 
on to win.

1 am told by those who watched 
the McCarthy-Jones match that 
while tt was unquestionably stage 
fright that defeated the youngster, 
it was not the form of stage fright 
that comes with lack of courage.

On the other hand. It could be 
classed as stage fright, resulting 
from lnexprience. With a win over 
Jones seemingly in the bag, McCar
thy, instead of playing safe, contin
ued bold te the last. This style of 

made for wildness, particularly 
the tea, and he gave Jones the 

[ he had hopad for aad ha was 
qu|eh to seise It.

• • • 'n _ n .  j  j g j

pionship match play, by which many 
of the earlier matches are decided.

One of the big surprises of the 
Mlnlkshda tourney was the defeat 
o f Von Elm by Harry Lagg, well 
known In the vicinity of M\n nea polls 
but not so well known at large. Von 
Elm loot 1 up after being 2 up at the 
turn. While both players suffer the 
same hardships, still I t  holss of golf 
Is rather a short tost for the nation
's! amateur title In a game Invariably 
featured by the unexpected.

The figures show that In two ot 
his last thfee matches, before win
ning the right to play Bobby Jones 
In the finals. Evans was down at the 
18th hole, only to overcome the mar
gin In the next IS.

.The breaks ot the g»me, ao fre
quent in golf, are often decisive In 
13 boles, while In S< there to much 
greater chance for the smiles of 
Dame Fortune to be equally divided
j r j  • • ra : m l
h f  While Bobby Jones did the ex

pected t> winning at Mtalkabda, 
the biggest thrill o f the touma- 
ment was the excellent Play of 
many of the youngsters, new to 
majdr golf. It promises well for 
the future o f oar game.

Amusements 1
Tolstoy's ' ‘ Resurrection,'' is a 

flesh and blood drama ot love, sac
red and profane, o f sin and sor
row, degradation and exaltation. It
has been presented on the stage of 
14 countries in 11 languages.

Rod La Rocque in the role of 
Prince Dimitri Nekhludof, very 
neatly plays three characters in one, 
giving the changes that take place 
in the soul of the prince and their 
reflection In hie physical appear
ance.

The star Is perfectly balanced by 
Doloree Del Rio as the youag peas
ant who bears; the brunt ot the 
prince's sin. “ What Price Glory” 
is her next great achievement soon 
to be released.

Two complete Russian vlllagea, 
with all the quaintness and simplic
ity that grace the landscape of Rus
sia, were built for Edwin Csrewe, 
director and co-producer, for this 
great production.

After a fortnight’s telegraphic and 
telephonic negotiations with officials 
o f United Artists Corporation In 
Nevr York, the manager was able te 
secure all rights on city showing of 
''Resurrection,”  which la showing 
at the Crescent theatre today and 
tomorrow. •“

left) and “ Little BUI" Johnson 
Heart Cochet (lower right).

(upper right) will meet the French aces, Rene

SPORTTALK
Rex King, who was scheduled to 

box here next Monday night, broke 
several ribs In his last bout and will 
be unable to appear. However, the 
athletic club officials are making pre
parations to have a good substitute 
match. Rusty Cahill, the Pampa wel
ter, features a boxing card In Bor- 
ger Friday night.

The mighty king o ’ swat reached 
bis last year's total of home runs yes
terday when he poled out two In the 
first game and one In the second. 
Gehrig hit a homer In the first to go 
ahead of the Babe, but Ruth connect
ed for three after that for a total of 
47. The Yankees split the double 
header with Boston.

Greta Nlaeen, Swedish film star, 
has denied that she Is engaged to 
Prince Swan Singh of India.

Tracy Is Ousted 
As President Of 

Amarillo Texans
AMARILLO, Sept. 7.— Removal of 

E. B. Tracy as president of the 
Amarillo Texans was announced 
here late yesterday after a meeting 
of stockholders of the club.

It was stated that the action was 
unanimous, with the exception of 
Tracy's representation, which had 
no one present to speak for his 
330,800 stock.' There will be no 
reinstatement of the ousted official 
according to those present at the 
club. .,

J. O. Whittington, vice-president 
of the Texans, took over the man
agement today.

Directors of the Western League 
club said their action was for the 
best interest of the team, and that 
it marked the beginning o f steps to 
Improve the nine for the next play
ing

REAL, ROUGH STUFF 
Lumberjack atyle of wrestling, 

something that has probably never 
been seen In Pampa before, waa a 
feature at the Athletic show at the 
Tidwell show last night. The two 
men In the ring were Leo Chase, 
who has bean seen In action In 
Pampa several times, and Teddy 
Waters, who will meet Bobble Chick 
Friday night at the Pampa Athletic 
club.

The boot went 10 minutes to a 
draw and nobody waa hurt, although 
there was action galore In the 
event

Malone Ambulance Service. Phone 
131. tfe

j  1 i ;  Thousands Greet Tnnney At Chicago

*
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o f hie heavyweight title with Jack Dempsey, 
upon arrival. Tbs reception accorded Gene In Chicago a 

---------- - • -
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PHILADELPHIA, 8ept. 7. (AP) 
— The Franco-Amertcan battle for 
the classic of tennis classics, the 
Davis Cup, on Germantown’s velvet 
turf this year will determine wheth
er the game’s greatest dynasty Is 
to extend Its reign or abdicate In 
favor of the challenge of youth.

Tennis history has sparkled with 
the achievements of twin stars—  
the famous Dohertys ot England 
Wilding and Brookes of Australia 
for Instance— but none of these 
has ever matched the brilliance of 
Amerlca'a great duo, “ Big Bill" 
Tilden of Philadelphia and “ Little 
Bill”  Johnson o f San Franclaco.

Over a span of eight years, John 
ston and Tilden have played the 
major roles In repelling all Invaders 
and establishing an unprecedented 
stretch of supremacy In Internation
al competition.

In this period they have lost only 
three out of 35 challenge round 
matches, one each In the singles 
and a third by Tilden In the dou
bles, paired with Vincent Richards.

They have repulsed the challengee 
o f Australis, Japan and France thus 
far; but France la back this year, 
for the third straight season, knock 
<ng at the trophy room with the 
most menacing gesture that the 
native forces have had since 1314, 
the last In which America tasted 
Davis Cup defeat.

Will Tilden and Johnson, both 
well over SO, yield the scepter to s 
new pair of tennis aces. Rene La- 
coote aad Henri Cochet, or wHl they 
succeed in another gallant stand to

Australia Drowns
Man-Eating Sharks

"v, 1<» ■« i ■ ■ ■ • iLl ■

IRr The A w ocia M  P i m )  -  
SYDNEY, Australia—Australians 

say the easiest method of disposing 
o f man-eating sharks Is to drown 
them. The Idea to an old one, con
ceived by sailors.

The “ line" Is then set In the shark 
Infested waters which abound In var
ious coast districts, and when the vic
tim comes along, It swallows the baft 
hook and all. Then the shark win 
submerge the buoy tor s  time, the 
float tugging all the while esdeavor- 
Ing to come to the top and the shark 
tuglng at the other ead, trylag for 
dear life to release himself, la ttoae 
the shark to worn out, and meets 
his fate by drowning, down In the 
ocean depths in which he waa so 
perfectly at home before he took the 
hook.

Kilts On Tourists
Annoy Scotchmen
(B y  Ttw Am oelaUd P r m . i  

1VERNB88, Scotland— Scotchmen 
are determined to discourage Ameri
can and English tourists who Immed
iately put on klfts when they com# 
north of the Tweed and commit thn 
unforgivable error of wearing them 
too high, thereby exposing too much 
of their knees.

The problem to before o commit
tee of the Kilt Society, composed of 
representatives of the various klana. 
During a meeting of this august body 
it was brought out that maay of thn 
representatives themselves wear the 
kilts too high. A committee o f In
quiry will, if necessary, revise the 
rules for wearing ot kllta.

lengthen their stay at the topj 
These two Frenchmen, Laconto 

machine-like and Cochet daxxlingly 
brilliant at bto beat, also have de
feated Tilden this season. They 
have gathered confidence In np- ' 
preaching the main goal. It wfil 
take the super-tennis Tildes and 
Johnson flashed of old -to host hack 
this 1337 thrust of youthful ski!I, 
ambition and determination.

WRESTLING!
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH, 8 P. M.

PAMPA ATHLETIC CLUB
West Foster Ave. PAMPA

TEDDY WATERS
Champion .jyyjter, Shi) Angelo— 150

iS * »* iLi-AND— ' CAn so

Champion Welter Texas, Kansas and Nebraaka-r-102
Two of the best boys in the same have been matched 
far a finish, two best in three fails. Held under Police 
Gazette Rules, Catch-s»-Catch-Can.

ADMISSION , , ,
RINGSIDE $1.10) GENERAL 75c; BOYS S ft

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION



P A M P A
Northwest corner of 8urrsy ITS In 
said Block I ;  thence dee Best with
section lines to the City ot Pampa."

The road district, specially created 
by the county commissioners, is de- 
aned by them as follows:

“ Said Pampa Road District ot 
Gray County. Tanas, is situated whol
ly within said County and ts des
cribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows, to-wlt: '

“ Beginning at the. Northwest cor
ner of Cray County, located in Sec
tion 192, Block 9, ot the I. ft O. N. 
Ry. Co. Surreys; thence Bast with 
the North line of Gray County, about 
IS 1 /2  miles to an intersection of the 
Bast line o f Section 1 In said Block 
2; thence South with the Bast line 
of said Block 2, 12 miles to the 
Southeast corner o f Section 12, same 
being also the Southeast corner of 
said Block 2 and the Northeast cor
ner of Section 1, Block B-2, of the 
H. ft G. N. Ry. Co. Surreys; thence 
South with the Bast line o f said 
Block B-2, 2 miles to the Southeast 
corner of Section 4 In said Block 
B-2; thence West 4 miles to the 
Southwest corner of Section 57 In 
said Block B-2; thence South 1 /4  
mile to the Southeast corner ot Sec
tion >4 la said Block B-2; thence 
West about 11-1/2 miles to the point 
of intersection of the North line of 
Section 224. Block B-2, with the 
West line of Gray County; thence 
North with the* West Line o f Gray 
County 16 miles to the place of be
ginning, said District containing ap
proximately 230.02 square miles, or 
147,214.6 acres of land, be the same 
more or less.”

The commissioners also' set the 
amount of the Issue and of the length 
and per cent of Interest of the bonds, 
in the following manner:

“ And it further appearing afflrma- 
tirely to the Court that the proposed 
tmprorements will be for the benefit 
of all taxable property situated In 
said Road District;

“ It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the Court that an election 
be held in said Pampa Road District 
of Gray County, Texas, on the 10th 
day ot September, 1227, which is 
not less than thirty days from the 
date o f this order jto determine whe
ther or not the bonds of said Pampa 
Road District of Gray County, Texas, 
shall be issued in the amount of 
$400,000.00 bearing Five and one-

Texans Easily On 
Tulsa Diamond, 8-2

Old Males Chief Says In Labor Day Message
to a greater degree of happiness and
prosperity, better homes, better edu
cation, greater opportunities. And It 
is proper that labor should pause on 
this one great day of each year and 
meditate this high ambition. On this 
day, the men and women ot labor 
may well pause and think, and re
dedicate themselves and their lives 
to a continuation ot the struggle.

“ Hen are not all alike. There are 
those who would brush aside and Ig
nore the natural rights ot others 
If by so doing they might advance 
their own* personal gain. Unfortu
nately labor has to deal with some 
such men, and from the controver
sies that arise between these self- 
ambitious men and labor there comes 
sacrifice, unhappiness and woe. But, 
even in the face of such conditions, 
labor does not falter, but goes 
straight ahead toward the goal 
which It knows It will some day at
tain. Sacrifice does not weaken the 
determination of those who are con
vinced they are making the sacrifice 
in a'righteous cause.”

POTSDAM,, Germany— Old friends 
here of Prince Carol o f Rumania do 
not believe that a man of his temper
ament can remain out of the politi
cal picture for long.

As a prospective heir to the Ru
manian throne, Carol was careful
ly studied by hts comrades of the 
crack First Guards regiment when 
he Joined the unit as a lieutenant In 
the spring ot 1914, for military train
ing. He was then 22.

Carol, they recalll was a “ regu
lar fellow,”  and'could hold his own 
well at beer feet or gaming table, yet 
with the general type* of Prussian of
ficer he did not mix well. His haugh
ty and sometimes capricious disre
gard for certain rigid rules of eti
quette betrayed the aastern mind.

Yet to one or two of his Inti
mates he unbosomed himself with ve
hemence on the serfdom of the Ru
manian peasantry, which he called 
the backbone o f the country and on 
the general corruption and misman
agement prevalent in Rumania.

He had few illusions about the 
glamor of royalty. He was a practi
cal thlnkei. and familiarity with the 
Intrigues of the Bucharest court had 
given him a rare insight into char
acter. The name of Carol still carries 
considerable weight among the pea
santry, the army and those dissa
tisfied with the Bratlano regime.

At the beginning o (  the European

,  INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 7— The Un
ited Mine Workers of America, by 
their courage in the present and In 
past strikes, have helped prevent 
any “ degradation”  o f American la
bor, John L. Lewis, International 
president, declared in a Labor Day 
statement.

He asserted the miners will be Vic
torious.

“ They never have been defeated, 
and they are not going to be defeat
ed now,”  he said.

“ There shall be no degradation of 
labor as long as the courage and 
the spirit and the determination of 
the United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca continue at today’s high pitch.

“ This union, like labor in gener
al ,1s marching on and 6n, and It 
will continue to march on and on 
bringing fresh sunshine and happi
ness Into the lives and homes of the 
toilers of America."

Mr. Lewis asserted that no class 
of labor has suffered greater hard
ships than the coal miners o f the 
country who are members of the Uni
ted Mine Workers o f America.

“ As we approach Labor Day this 
year, we do so with deeper apprecia
tion than ever before of the signi
ficance of the occaaton. It Is a recog
nition ot the justice o f those great 
fundamentals upon which organised 
labor rests, principles for the main
tenance and defense of which count
less thousands o f good, earnest, 
true men and women have devoted 
their efforts, their intellegence and 
their lives.

“ Organised labor would lift those 
who toll from their humble place 
and elevate them to that dignity 
which belongs to them by right. It 
would aid them to en|by the better 
things o f life. It seeks to bring them

TULSA. Sept. 7. —  While Back 
held the Texans to four hits, the 
Tujpa Oilers pounded out an 2 to 
2 victory here yesterday over the 
Amarilloans.

Morgan and J. Newton allowed
17 h’ita. The Texans are now en- 
route home, and will open Thurs
day with Wichita.

The box score:

The
Resurrection

CRESCENT tyQW

SBMIPALATINSK, Siberia— The 
peasants o f Vasllievskl village have 
donated their church bell to an “ Our 
answer to Chamberlin”  fund. The 
purpose of the fund is to raise money 
for construction of war planes.

fine of Survey 64 In said Block 2; 
thence South one-half mile to a point, 
the Southwest corner of the North
east Quarter of said Survey 64; 
thence Bast two miles parallel with 
the Northerly boundary lines of Sur
veys 62, 18, and 39 In said block 3, 
tb a point, the Northeast corner ot 
the Southwest quarter of survey No. 
46 in said Block 3.

“ Approximately 6-1/2 miles on 
What to commonly known as the Bor- 
ger Highway leading West from the 
City of Pampa, beginning at a point 
In the Western boundary line of said 
road distrust, the same being the

Interest Growing 
In Revival Meeting 
At Methodist Church

luropean
war, Carol was recalled to Buchar
est. He was then pro-German, but at 
Michendorf, south ot Potsdam, his 
automobile was stopped by* rustics 
who took him for a foreign spy. No
body believed his protestations and 
he was about to be summarily hang
ed when the occupants of a military 
car saved him in the nick ot time. 
Again he was held up at Juterbog, 
some distance farther away, and a f
ter this a Prussian general was de
tailed to see him safely as far as the 
frontier. „

RBAL LIVE MODELS 
Featuring dresses coats and millin

ery. The newest styles and fabrics 
in our windows. Friday evening,
Sept. 9, 2:30 to 9:20.

MITCHELL'S, The Ladiee Store
Using Johua’s closing exhortaT 

tions to the Children o f Israel as 
hts text Sunday morning. Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham preached on “ Religion 
In the Home.”  He urged, getting 
back to the old-fashioned way of 
having family devotions together, 
with the result that about 76 per
sons pledged themselves to establish 
family altars.-

About 36 have been added to the 
church roll, an evidence ot the suc
cess of the meeting. The church 
was filled Sunday evening.

Speaking on the theme, "The Cow 
Thief,”  the other evening, Rev. 
Brabham said that Saul’s sin was 
not on ly1 saving the cattle against 
the command of God, but that he 
feared the people. He said, “ If 
your crowd of friends, don’t let you 
go God’s way, you had better break 
company with them. Saul repent
ed and said I have sinned’ ; so must 
you if you would have peace with 
God. Unconfessed sin will cause 
your conscience to whip you.”

The morning meetings have been 
growing in interest also. Yester
day Rev. Brabham spoke on per
sonal evangelism, referring fra

the -words o f Jesus:

RED AND YELLOW

Bungalette Court
. ...West Foster 

r MODERN FURNISHED 
$2 PER WEEK 

*80 PER MONTH

COURT REVAMPS PLEDGE
BALTIMORE —  An old blank 

pledge to abstain from liquor was re
trieved from a dusty store-room and 
put to a new use in police court here. 
The case was that of a husband sep
arated from his wife. In administer
ing the pledge the court inserted 
the word •"wife”  instead o f “ liquor,” 
and the man swore that he would 
“ keep away”  from his wife for six 
months.
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half per cent (5H % ) rate of in
terest and maturing at such times as
may be fixed by the Commissioners’ 

Court serially or otherwise, not to 
exceed thirty years from the date 
therof; and whether or not an ad- 
valorem tax shall be levied upon all 
the taxable property o f said Pampa 
Road District of Gray County, Tex
as for the purpose of paying the In
terest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the redemp
tion thereof at maturity.”

The cost of construction per mile 
has been estimated by competent en
gineers at 910,609 per mile, exclusive 
of drainage and bridging. Slightly 
more than 40 miles will be hard sur
faced If the issue carries. State and 
federal aid is assured oh about 29 
miles, and the state will maintain 
this paving. Moreover, the state like
ly would take over all of the pav
ing within a short time tor main
tenance,, since It to along much trar 
veled roads. The construction would 
be of the Inverted penetration as
phalt type, such as is used on the 
smooth, west portion of the Amarillo 
paving, and like that which has 
stood the test well on the much- 
traveled Bankhead highway out of 
Fort Worth. This type has the ap
proval of state and federal engin
eers.

The paving would come to the 
city limits, then would follow the 
paving la a manner that would route 
traffic through the main thorough
fares and be of much benefit to Pam-

$ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 2 9MOSCOW— A “ bureau of assist
ance to Inventors”  which In a branch 
of the supreme council o f public ec
onomy receives a daily average of 
100 new inventions, principally from 
engineers and factory workers. This was the sumquently to

“ Come after me. and I will make 
you to become fishers o f men.”  He 
told In vivid style some of his ex
periences as a fisherman, and from 
them drew some valuable lessons 
for those who would be fishers of 
men.

Tonight the subject will be “ God’s 
Love; God’s Call.”

A 3-year-old boy In Vineland, N. 
J., having been locked up in the 
house by his grandfather when the 
latter left for work, was burned to 
death when the home was destroyed 
by fire.

expended by The 
Associated Press 
last year so that 
this newspaper 
and 1200 others
might give their

. * ✓

readers a day by 
day history of the

Soviet Youngsters
Play Movie Prank

In Hands of Women
MADRID— A notable triumph for 

women is recorded in the list Just 
published o f the medical directors of 
watering-places under the supervis
ion of the Government. For the first 
time since It was established the 
Department of Health of Spain has 
nominated three women doctors to 
take charge of three Important 
“ cure”  stations.

Doctor Elisa Soriano to to manage 
the bathing establishment of the Por- 
venir, Miranda; Doctor Loreto Ta
pia that o f La Margarita of Loeches; 
and Doctor Soledad Ruli Caplllas 
that of Arechavaleta in the province 
of Gulpuscoei.

Hitherto Europe in general has 
hesitated to place its medicinal water 
“ cure”  In the hands of women. But 
Spain has decided to recognise that 
therein lies a wide field for women 
doctors.

STANLIN, U. 8. S. R.— American 
detective and adventure films are im
mensely popular with Soviet young- 
sters.In Stalin queue of children form 
In front of the theatre .often at 9 
o ’clock la the morning, fruiting to 
buy tickets. Native films, even such 
pictures as the "Warship Potemkin.” 
which had a good run in Europe, ap
parently lack the allure o f the Amer
ican product.

The effect upon the youthful mind, 
however, disturbs Soviet officials. 
Gangs o f excited youngsters, emulat
ing the pictured characters, are a 
terror to the Inhabitants. Toy guns, 
sometimes tdo realistic, have found 
a ready sale, entailing an orgy of 
smashed windows and other material 
damage. A favorite amusement, 
traceable to the movie, to the stretch
ing of wires across foot walks to 
trip pedestrians for the edification of 
hidden mischief makers.

Property valuations have so In
creased since the discovery of oil 
that the tax increase should be very 
small, according to L. C. McMur- 
try, who has had much experience 
In tax matters In connection with 
(ehdot bond Issues.
_ Committees are now at work ob
taining the valuation totals within 
the district. The rolls will be com
pleted this week. It was stated re
peatedly last night that the paring 
would so Increase the value of pro
perty and bring in new investments 
that the tax levy would be very rea
sonable. For example, the new school 
buildings are being constructed with
out Increasing the tax rate, and val
uations have not been Increased In 
proportion to those o f many othei 
Panhandle cities.

Hard-Hitting Outfield Brings
Record Price In Virginia League

w o r i C i  l o tnor and Wilson are reported te have 
brought $10,000 each and now are 
ranked as two of the outstanding 
young stars o f the big leagues.

Speed to Clark’s forte. He clips the 
century In ten seconds flat and al
though a right-handed batter, he gets 
to first sooner than most of the fast 
class o f left swingers. A good eye to 
judge the ball and this speed has 
given him a batting average o f .296 
to date this season.

’ If he batted left-handed,”  his for

RICHMOND, Va. —  Earl Clark, 
hard hitting Richmond outfielder, 
who has been sold to the Boston na
tionals for 915,000, has the distinc
tion o f having brought the highest 
price ever paid for a player In the 
Virginia league.

Clark is only 19 years old and 
comes from the same clrcntt which 
sent to the majors Pie Traynor of 
the PiVates, Hack Wilson of the Cubs, 
Kent Greenfield of the Braves, Bill 
Clarkson and Burleigh Grimes «p £ j|  
Giants, and m aly other stars. Tray-

Youthful styles, very reasonably 
priced. Modeled Friday evening, 
Sept. 9, 9:29 to 9:29.

MITCHELL’S, The Ladles Store.

<1. C. Malone Ambnlanee Service 
tone 191. ( 1 2 1 -tfc)


